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LPC Gender Neutral Bathroom Key
1150 Fullerton (Chicago Public Library)
1st Floor
- 2 All access family restrooms
- Immediately turn right and restrooms will be on the right
2400 Sheffield (Welcome Center)
1st Floor
- All access family restroom
- Head straight down towards the left corner from entrance
- Take a left and restroom will be on the left
- Next to Room 107
2247 Halsted (College of Education)
1st Floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Head straight down corridor from entrance
- Take a right and head towards end of hallway
- Restroom is on the left in between men and women's restrooms

Arts & Letters Hall
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Floors
- All access single occupancy restrooms
- From entrance/stairway/elevators, head towards left hallway
- Restrooms will be on the left in between men and women's restrooms

DePaul Art Museum
2nd Floor
- From elevator entrance, take a left
- Restrooms will be at the end of the corridor

Holschneider Performance Center
2nd Floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Take a right from the elevator/stairways
- Head down stairway/elevator on the left, restroom will be in the right corner

John T. Richardson Library
2nd Floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Take a right from the elevator entrance
- Restroom will be on your immediate right

Opera Hall (Through Holschneider Performance Center)
Lower Level
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Follow signs toward Opera Hall and head straight down corridor
- Take a left and a right, following signs toward Opera Hall
- Head down stairway/elevator on the left, restroom will be in the right corner

Student Center
1st Floor
- ID Card Access only single occupancy restroom
- Enter from Sheffield and take a left
- Restrooms are on the left, in between men and women's restrooms

1150 Fullerton (Chicago Public Library)
1st Floor
- 2 All access family restrooms
- Immediately turn right and restrooms will be on the right
2400 Sheffield (Welcome Center)
1st Floor
- All access family restroom
- Head straight down towards the left corner from entrance
- Take a left and restroom will be on the left
- Next to Room 107
2247 Halsted (College of Education)
1st Floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Head straight down corridor from entrance
- Take a right and head towards end of hallway
- Restroom is on the left in between men and women's restrooms
Arts & Letters Hall
1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th Floors
- All access single occupancy restrooms
- From entrance/stairway/elevators, head towards left hallway
- Restrooms will be on the left in between men and women's restrooms

DePaul Art Museum
2nd Floor
- From elevator entrance, take a left
- Restrooms will be at the end of the corridor

Holschneider Performance Center
2nd Floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Take a right from the elevator/stairways
- Restroom will be in back right corner

John T. Richardson Library
2nd Floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Take a left from the elevators/stairway
- Head towards the back and restroom will be on the left side

O'Connell Hall
4th Floor
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Take a right from the elevator entrance
- Restroom will be on your immediate right

Opera Hall (Through Holschneider Performance Center)
Lower Level
- All access single occupancy restroom
- Follow signs toward Opera Hall and head straight down corridor
- Take a left and a right, following signs toward Opera Hall
- Head down stairway/elevator on the left, restroom will be in the right corner

Student Center
1st Floor
- ID Card Access only single occupancy restroom
- Enter from Sheffield and take a left
- Restroom is on the left, in between men and women's restrooms